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A flro in Loulsrillo Tuosdny n!gbl
on llio corner of Third nnd Grcon, 0110

Bquoro from tbo Courier Journal
building, dostroyed 35 buildings vnl- -

ued ot $300,000. Tho Louiavillo
SU'nm nnd Electric Motor Power Co.

and tbo Louiavillo Lithograph Co.,

wore among tbo hoaviosl loeors.

Both of tho Mayfield papers of this
wook, Btrangoly ouough, montion
Judge J. E, ltobbins, of Mayfield, as

among tho probablo candidates to
euccood Cblof Justico Bonnott. Tboro
aro growing indications that tboablo
oud popular Chiof Justico is to havo
n fight on bis hands to hold his seat
noxt yoar,

Onco more a Kentucky editor is "in
it." Conwossinau Stono rocommond-o- d

J. B. Lomon, of tbo Bonton Tri-

bune, to bo postmastor nt Bonton, and
his recommendation wont through
liko a flash. Perhaps Capt. Stono is

giving his nowspapor friend n return
for Lomon-ai- d given him in tho imst.

Gratitude is n virluo not possessotl
by all politicians.

Barnoy Iliggins, of Som-morso- t,

Ky., who criminally assaulted
Misa F. O. Woods in tho depot at
Somerset eighteen mouths ago, was

shot and mortally wounded Tuosday
by L. D. Woods, a brother of Miss

"Woods, who bocamo tirod of tho dila-

tory tactics omployod to wear tbo caso

out in tbo courts. Tho girl lost her
reason lrom tho assault and is now in

on asylum. Tbo shooting occurred
on tho stroot in Danvillo.

A branch postofHco has boon estab-

lished in tbo World's Fair grounds
and mail will bo dcliverod any where
in tbo grounds, Thoso visiting tho
Fair can havo their mail addressed to
"World's Fair Station, Chicago, 111.,"

giving their probablo hoadquartors in-si-

tho grounds and their letters will

bo delivered to them promptly. Kon

tuckiana can havo their mail sent to
tbo Kentucky building.

Jamos A Swango has refused to re-

turn tbo modal roconty awarded him
in tho oratorical contest at Loxington.
Tha oxecutive committoo of the In-

tercollegiate Association investigated
tho charge of plagiarism against

-- wango and decided that it was sus
tained nnd mado formal domand for
themodal.rj Swango refused, claim-

ing that tbo Conter Collego faculty
investigated tho'chargo and found it
groundless. Ho attributes tho at
tack on him to tbo spitowork of de-

feated contestants.

v Tho Exhibition Number of Scrib-ner'- s

Mngazino is tbo contribution
which tho conductors of that period-
ical mako to tbo Exposition at Chica

They hav planned to mako it as
fiuo au oxsmplo of an American mag-aziu- o

as can be producod. It is put
forth as a representative number to
bIiow tho litorary, artistic and

resources that aro employed
in such a publication, and is fully
reprosontativo of tho individual writ- -

ore who havo made tbo oxistenco of a
great magazino possiblo. This issue
contains noarly ono third moro mat-to- r

than tbo regular numbers of
Scribner's, and tbo illustrations nro
of extraordinary abundauco and rich-

ness, including twenty-fiv- o full pa-

ges, two of them in colors.

FnirioB, Covenantors, wolvos, ghosts
and dancing puddings ilguro ono af-

ter auotbor, each rivaling its prede-
cessor in livoly intorost, in pngos of
Bomanco for May. Tbo Bpocial fea-

ture of this number is stories ot Scot
land and Ireland, and tbo most char-
acteristic writers ot those counties

wJiavo boon drawn upon for contribu-
tions; Among them nro tho Countess
ot MunBtor, Allan Cunningham, T, C.
Rpaulding, Alexander Loigton, Rosa
Mulholland and William Carlton,
whilo ono of our best known writers.
Elizabeth W. Cbampnoy, furnishes
au Irish story, bubbling ovor with
humor. A thrilling nccount of a Rus-

sian wolf bunt, somo charming French
lovo stories, and an exciting talo of
old Indian warfare in New England
till out a most ontertaluing mimbor.
This magazino is issued by Romance
Publishing Company, Clinton Hall,
Astor placo, Now York, at 25 conts a
number; f2.D0 0 yoar.

County Teachers' Association,
Tho County Toochors' Aosociatlon

will moot in connection with tho
Toacbora' Loaguo nt Edwards' Mill
District No. 80, May 20th, 1892, nt 10

. in. All teachors in tbo county
Ashing to lond n holping hand aro
expected to bo present. Prosidont J.
O. Wright promises a royal wolcomo
to all who may coino. Dou't fall to
1m tboro. Dinner on tho ground and
tho following program will bo curried
out.

10 a, m. Wolcomo address,
Pros. J, a. Wright.

10:15 a. in. Rosponso,
Supt. B, L, Froggo.

10:25 a. in, Discipline,
II. L. Holt, O. V. Donuoll, MiuaLIn

zvowmnu.
11 SO a. m. Tbo Teocbor.

MuamiJeunitt West, Edwiu ISIHott.
11 UO a, m Rocltatlon,

Mlw L'.mIu Donnoll.
'& II. 111-.- Our GM.1.,

W. U. MUUVIU, MU ltu'ttao,
General discussion ot luminous,

( a, U.
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Tho PftducAli llcvlvftl.

Ona of tho highest tributes yet
paid to Sam Jonos by a Kentucky pa

or is tho following from tho I'odu-ca- b

Standard'.
"Ills audience comprised tho vory

cream of Boctotyi Tho woalth, tho
culturo, tho learning, tbo Christianity,
tho highoal civilization )of tho nlno- -

tcontli century woro represented at
this meeting. Tho professions, tho
mercantile circles, tho trades, unskill
ed labor, all thoso wero tboro also. It
was n gathorlng of tho pooplo, drawn
logothor by au Irroslstiblo impulso
that tboy could no moro stem than
ono could atop tbo rushing waters of
tho mighty flood that is washing tho
Blioroi of Paducab,

And thou there aro tho couvorts
hundreds of thorn ayo, probably a
thousand or moro mon of education
and good sonso, hardened Biuuore,

gamblors, saloon koopors, all clossos,
gathoring about Sam Jones, anxious
to grasp his hand, whilo tears rained
down cheeks from oyes that wero tin-uso- d

to weeping.
Thoso sconos havo boon daily

nightly. And wo aro told by somo
that tbo man who has accomplished
nil this is n bruto a coarso vulga-

rian. Wo do not bolievo it. Whon a
man can draw togolhor n multitudo
bo largo that not moro than half of
thorn can got within tho roach of his
voice, night after night, rain or shiuo,
is thero not somo other agoncy at
work than that of a travoling charlo-tan- .

Is it not superhuman 7 is it not
divinot

Wo havo seen Sam Jones and board
him preach half a dozon sermons.
Wo boliovo ho is honest, manly, no-

ble, dovoted to Chris-
tianity, and laboring lor tho uplifting
of fallon humanity, If wo believed
othorwiso wo would say bo. Wo
would as roou doubt the sincerity of
Jesus Cbribt himself, as to boliovo

that the Rev. Sam Jones is anything
less than a grand man, an inspired
preacher, and a devoted champion of
tho Balvation of human souls."

State op Onio, Citt or Toledo (
Lucas Codntv J

Fda.vk J. Ciieket makes oath that
bo is tho senior partner of tbo firm of
F. J. Chonoy & Co., doing buHinnBS in
tbo city of Toledo, County and Stato
aforesaid, and that nnid firm will pay
tbo Bum of ONE HUNDRhD DOL-
LARS for encb and overy caw of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
uso of Hall's Jatariui Cciie.

FRANK J.CHENEY.

seal
A. W.OLEASON

Notary Public.

Hallia Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho tiystom.
Send for testimonial free.

F. J. Chenet & Co.. Toledo, O.
"Sold by druggist, 75c.

A Sure Cure for Hog Cholera.
A Toxas farmer ivritos: It is not of-

ten that I attempt to writo anytbtng
for tho papers, and it is only a phil
anthropic spirit that moves mo to
write this. Every editor in tbo Unf-te-d

Statos should copyjjt, and every
farmor cut it out and preservo it'
Why! Becauso it is a sure cure for
hog cholera. I havo novor known or
nearu ton ot it laiiing it is very
simple, cheap and easily dono. Direc
tions. Put ono-hal- f teaspoonful of
pure carbolic acid in a gill of sweet
milk and pour it down a hog. Whoa
tbo farmer soes any symptoms
ot bog cholera among his bogs, drivo
overy hog and pig into a close
pen, let ono mau catch tho ears and
sot tho bog with his back botwaon his
legs, while an other man opons thn
bog's mouth with a stick and tho mod-iciu-

being in a long-noc- k heavy bot- -

tlo, ,is poured easily down. Care
should bo takon not to dose ono twice,
Twico tho amount will kill, and ovory
hog, sick or well, on tho farm and

farms should bo dosod.

Position Guaranteed.
Send for catalogue of Draugbon'H

Consolidated Practical Business Col-
lege, Nashville, Tonu. No vacation,
Enter now.

Mention tlil I'ilr )

Stop at Doddle Bros'. Hotel.
Elsowhero in this issuo will bo

fouud tho advertisement of Tbo
Groat Wehtorn Hotel, Chicago.
Mossrs, Boddio Bros,, formorly of this
county, near Lafayette, aro owuors
and managora of this hotel, which is
situatod on tbo South-Wes- t Corner of
Franklin and Jackson stroots. This
immonso building and popular hoalol-r- y

is firo proof, contains 400 rooms,
two possougor elevators, oloclrio light
in each room, steam heat, and is lo-

cated in tho vory couter of tho city,
Boats run within ono square of tho
World's Fair grounds, tbo round trip
faro boing only tuenty firo conts.
This popular hotel will bo a most
ploosar.t placo ot which to stop while
attending tbo World's Fair, and tho
public cair rest ossured that rates will
bo as reasonable as at auy first class
holol in tbot city. As Boddio Bros.
woro roared hi our county and sro
known to bo gontlpmou of tho highest
order, tboro nro many from this hoc- -

tlon who will bo very glad indeed to
stop with thorn whilo lu tlwt wiudy
city. It will bo quito nil addition to
tho program of ploasuro also, while
visitiug tho city, to havo them "ohhIsI
in making out u IIhI ot the places of
mont importatico to Ik1 soon outside
of tho great World's Fair grounds,
Dy all moans btop at "Tho Groat
Wobtorn."

Urace Up
la a tantiliziug admonition to tboao
who at this Boasou fool all tired out,
weak, without appelllo and discour-agM- l.

Hut tho way lu which ITood'u
Sarsaparilla builda up the tired framo
nnd gives a good appotito, U really
woudorful. So wo eay, "Tako Hood'a
and It will bracoyou up,"
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Moorl.li BitlKtn.
Sultan Mulnt llastan, InotOtlJ of

hut up In his harem, liko Ml
fathernnd ancestor, commonly marchct
hhnselt nt, the head of hla troo(vi He Is

hardy and enterprising, an Intrepid
soldier, n hrllllnnt honomnn, nnd Is

altojielhor na flne a typo of a wnriiKd
sovereign as tho end ot the nlnokonth
eentury can show. And he U alrpaya on
the morch. If he Is not hurrying from
one to another ot his three capitals
Fes, Mlknas and MaraUah ho Is lead-

ing an expedition to quell a rebellion
or collect taxes In somo distant province.
Indeed tho encampment Is the chief
business of tho Moorish government,
which does not trouble to rulo Its sub-

dued subjeots, but directs Ita ener-
gies to warring Incessantly ngnlnst
rebel subjects who refuse to aoknowl- -

edire Its authority. The sultan's camp,
tlierofore, Is his truo capital and hU
army Is his empire

Whether on tho warpath or merely
journoylng from one capital to another,
the sultan, who always travels in tuo
midst of his army, Invariably maintains
the same elate. With that character-
istic lore ot sun which distinguishes

the Moors, ho marches all through
the beat of the day. When ho shifts his
camp la to In the morning the tents are
first sent on ahead as with our Indian
armies that thoy may be ready for
their tenants on their arrival at the
noxt encampment. Then tho troops
spread out over the country, forming
an Immonse straggling line, In the cen-
ter of which Is the sultan, followed by
a plokod of elite of his sol-dlo-

and by a fow of the women of his
hnrem on mulobacU and carefully
veiled. At a little dlstanco lu front ot
tho sultan rides ICaldel McshWar,
or grand master of the ceremonies, fol-

lowed by a group of favored nttcndanU,
each of whom carries somo object nec-
essary for the sultan's progress or like-

ly to add to hlscomfort
For this purpose there are tho Mul ol

Fas, or inastor of tho hatchet, whoso
duty It Is to clear away brushwood that
wight inconvonlcnco the sultan; tho
Mul Mahamaz, or master of tho spurs,
who carries the sultan's spurs, which
his majesty only requires when he
performs fouls ot horsemanship; tha
Mul Zarblo, or mastor of the oarpot,
which Is spread on tho ground when
the sultan doslrpi to sit down; the Mul
Strombla, or master of tilt) cushions, on
which the sultan reclinosi tha Mul lloU
ghah, or master of tho slippers, roady
to provide tho sultau with a fresh pair
U ho desires a cliango from thoso he has
on; tho Mul ol Ma, who gives tho sul-

tan water from a gazelle skin when ho
Is thirsty; the Mul Atal, "ho prepares,
tea for his uso, and than, after an In
torval, come two mounted spearmen,
behind whom, at a littlo distance, rides
tho sultan, having on cither stdo a Mul
YM, or fly lllckor, and behind his right
stirrup tho Mul M'dul, bearer of tho
Slicraefluu umbrella.

Thtf rato of aily.muo ot this cer&raonl-Oi- l
prHesiou U naturally iM ffOt,

nnd it would bo dtUleult to conceive
anything mors violently opposed to
European conooptlous at on army on
route than the appearance prestintod by
the Moorish soldiery and their sultan
when on tho march. What they lack,
howovcr. In military discipline and mar-
tial array I1 amply replaced by a wild,
barburlu splendor, rich, fantastic

of n.speotthtlC0uliJ l.iohecn
In lio other quartor of the world. It
not tha advance of military expedition

rather W If. tha iqlgriitlon of an cntlro
peoplo of warriors, wl(l, theJr dread
lord, their voilod jvllgloijs ehloftajn, In
their midst. iih a pleturo lcjs al-

ways fo cannon nud muskots might
the children of Israel huvo pot9Uted on
their Jiurnoylngs through tho wllderr
nom. Imagine this immense conoourso
of marauders this locust tllghtot plun-

derers anil brigands, spread out thickly
over a vast campaign i jjl) directions
as far as the eye van sea,

Picture the constant mazy galloping
to and fro ot horsemen with gorgoous
trappings and halks floating wide in the
breeze; tho flash und glitter of fantastto
weapons; hn kaleidoscopic blending of
rich colors, th lajun mules and camels
and asses, fasting huge K'pij") shadows
across the plain; tin) slowraoylag (Jocks
ot sheep and herds of cattlo; the Innu-
merable camp followers; the long, "halt
lug gangs of chained prisoners, and tho
thousands of women, strangely attired,
tolling painfully on In little groups of

or a dozen, with J couplu of asses
bearing the baggago of flash party. Iu
front, always lu tho furthest diatyuce,
fleeing before tho pursuing horsemen,
the dim forms of hurrying villagers dot
thu fcky lino. Ilehlnd rolls tho white
smoke u burning homesteads And in
the midst pf ujl, hut remote nnd Iso-
lated, solfUiry aial mysterious naoes
slowly tho white-robe- d figure of tho
sultan the terrible lord pf llfo und
death, ttum who bare feet tho half
clad Alav drlyp fvH'uy the flies with
trembling lianas. flt, jaffjpjMazcf.to.

Hh. ot lllu) llar
A lady had been 111 and under rue

(ol treatment. As she grew no bettei
ll tho while, aho becamo distrustfu'

ot br physbjjan's skill and did nol
wish to sea hm, aud yet was not bold
enough to tell him so. tyha communl-piUt- l

)ir state of rolud to her maid.
"J,aya '(in to mo, mum, lave 'im U

me)" said tha girl,
Jly and by the dootor pnxe to tin

door, and JJrldgct opened ft abot pp
men,

"Sorry, sir," said sho, "but ye pan'
come in tho day, docthor)"

"Can't come In7 How's Uiatf"
"The misthresa do Ui too 111 for U

see ye tlw doy, slrl" Vouth'a Com-

panion.

Jcdf Wxm's TroverlM.
Most state legislators needs muzzlln.
W mk pollltlcks wuz doner, nasli

linal pollltlcks would show IL
Thsrs two kipds of money In poV

llticks; That you put u and that you
git out

Uncle Sam don't let any bod dy un-pos-

on him but his own family.
Taln't one ufllchal (a a hundrpd that's

got sand enuf lu his craw to tail a mm)
right out that ho won't give him an oflits.

Tho star spangled banner U the gos-
pel ov llbberty.

Morals in pollltlcks Is subjlck to
and amoudmenU.

When polltlshaa prays the angulk
lift thcreebrows. fjetroit Free Press.

The Christian County Contingent.
Collecloi Poland ban made his May

ofwigutiieutn.wblcb It is prosumod will
bo liis last, Tbo Christian county
bovH eaii(lit on as follows:

O. G, McDauiol to H. Monarch.
J, 1'). Meaeham to Mutual Din. Co,'
Jofin J.'oatoll to Joh;i Ilauiiliif,'.
II. A, Moofo to'Ilock BpiiiiKi
I'd fllowi to fioiir Mflflj,

T. II, Major to Mutual Pis. Co.
V, M, Meaeham to Uarnott eV Dayis,
The next nsfllKiimont will In all

probability bo mado by Flolch Domp-fae- y

alwut July 1,

Lanef,
Aro you Hiifforliitf from eakuew!

Is your eoiunlexlou aallowf Do von
havo backaclioT Aro vou conttna.
tod? hoyou fool tirixlf In your hii- -

itotlto tioorf If rou hare nuv of tliewn
symptous begin at onco to uso dor
man Wver byrup. J lila is tho mon
plousmit remedy on earth. It does

eictton or nausoolo, 1'rlco

uaimili Iht H ' at. o i . . .. . X.Mjy9 .

all

tho
all

body the

tho

ten

jm j i Dwnu nun him n,ii nuiiivi'ii inn ET4Hb'1L iiW V ffitmtni-- s firu ii..v ffln.1 .i inrn lliolt JLV jV Imfi. H living n oiwcliiiipii in Merlin. Among cJfcty WiSHlJH& W. thorn nru sixteen tioMpn, mfn rotlrvd . . Tni?L t; ,. f- - fcV! 'I nrmyoniccMHiid throe tuliltlfM tns. tjT ifOs. . " 'UJJ IR
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Joseph O. Loves
Of Moynards, Mil.

Younger and Bettor
Votornn'

tlood' Sariaparllln atvca Strength
and Overcome Jlhcuniatttm,

"Tliero Is nothing I havo ever taken In R17

life Uiat did me so much cowl as Hood's Sana-psrlll-

Inaslntho Union army from '01 to
'OR; was confined In Andersonrlllo prison eight
months, and tho discaics contracted there still
linger. I hd chills and fovcrs for yearj, and
my doctcr told rite that I must take 40 grains of

qulnlnoa day for a long time. I did so, hut
after a lime It did mo no good, and then lis
ordered hop tea, which was as titter as call
and made me sick. Ithoumatlsm then caught
me In my lctt leg and I could not moro It. Tho
doctor laid

I Had Malaria.
Hood's Bamparllla Old me so much good that I
hire taken It ercr itnco and It always docs 10
good. My f Heads tell mo I look 5 dinger and

HoocFs
Sarsaparilla

Oyres
better than 1 did ten years ago. This makes ms
feel proud aad I cannot praise Hood's fiarsapa.
rtlia enough. My case was n bad one, hut Hood's

Put Mo on My Foot
and I am naturally very grateful to It, I re-

commend It to all tho peoplo whom I hear com-

plaining of feeling weak nnd tired and for other
troubles, and konr of many who hats been
bencfltod by It. I nm a living witness to the
tueritofJlood'sBarJsparllla." Josr.t-- O. Lo
pez, Maynards, rid,

Hood'o Pllto euro all liter Ills, biliousness,
sundlcc, lodlgosUon, sick licadacks. I Jo.

TODACCO NEWS,

llOrKlNSVIt.LE MtnriT.

WERKl,v.

Report, wek tunling April 19, I8f3,
Hoojipts for week,..., .08 1 hhdb
Receipts for year,... 11)15 "
Sales for week, USD "
Sales for year lOl'l "

Smiti;so X H.viim.tt.

TqImcoo "Dies j poison ,t Dalu'y,
10 hhl.

lOlih-l-- , good leaf I0(J0, 4 nl
5) 01, t at 8 O), 7 M.

20 hhds. common It, if ?5 0) to fj 50.
10 hh.ls, lu,'s l 00, t.)7 2)

Huubfry Si Shrynr sold 45 hbiln n
follows;

HO hluHcoinin nt i me litim Iwif,
$6 do, g 75, ti 7o, ii

-, r, , r, ,v), r, no
G 50, fl 5, 15 10, '10, 0 J.'., Ii 25, (5 '2

6 20, 0 10, t! 10, 1! 00, G 00, C, (Xl, 5 K).

B 90, 5 SO, 7r, fj 75, 5 75, r. 70, 5 CO.

5 50, 5 50,
15 hlii'u, lugri fioui $5 'M (o 4 25

Sales by lingdn!c, ' ..oper A, C, of
50 hints, as foliouM

27 hlids. medium t ?ooii leaf 10 25
9 60 p DJ) iJ DO

7 CO 7 CO 7 f0
7 00 0C0 G80

8 5, 8 25 8 10 8 00
p, 2i) 7 20 7 20 7 10

(.70 6 TO fifiO fiEp
GiO 6 50.

20 bhds. eouiiiKHi to leaf,
10 25 to 5 75.

12 hhd.s Ipgu ?." 75 to 4 50.
iMBfliet verv irregujai.

Sales by Abeit'jftthy a: 'Uant
3rd, of 02 hhilc. tobacco.

1!) bbds. medium to good flU
50,8 50,8 40,8 25, 8 00, 8 00. 8 00,
8 00, 7 75, 7 70, 7 60, 7 25, 7 (Xl.

49 hlids. common loaf, 7 W to 5 50
10 hhds. lug). 5 60 to 4 25.
Market lower on all grade exenpt

good loaf, for which thero .8 an active
f miaud at satisfactory figure-- . Our
sale nest woe), begins nt 9:.T) o'cloek,
will Iibvo to Hftmplp nl) tobacco for
flale before Woduesdny.

A. Si G.

Sales of 115 hhds., Ifny 3d,
Whoolor, Mills 9c Co., as follows

May

by

50 IiIhIh. medium to common loaf,
$7 75. 7 75, G GO, G80, G80, 080, G70,
(J 70, 6 70, G GO, G GO, G GO, 0 50, G 50,
fl 50, G 50, 4 at fl 60, 4 nt J 30, G 25,
G 2G, G 25, 4 at G 20, G nt G 10, f at
7 00, 5 90, 5 90, 5 75, 5 75, 5 75.

15 hjds. lugu from J"5 75 to $1 00.

Sales by Gaithor Sc Wesf, of 77
hbda, ns follows;

1J bluls. iiuvlltiin to fQOil leaf 2 at
lOMl.DK), rlOO, 8 00,B00,7 0Q,fint
0 00, 8 W), 8 00, 8 at o f0, 7 40,

27 hbds. common to medium 4 nt
ig 75, n so, r 7c, g 00, 2r,, r so, r, 70,
G GO, 0 00, G 00, 0 1)0, G GO, 0 20, 5 00,
0 00, 5 Gfi, G GO, 5 GO, R GO, G 75, R 70,
0 50,000.

31 hbds. lugs W 25, t f,0, f, 50, G 00,
G 25, G 25, 5 .00, 5 75, .0 00, R 50, !f !K),

1 05, 5 00, 5 (XW 15, 5 CO, 120, ijGO

1 25, S If), r, 10, 0 00, 5 GO, 1 10, 1 80
1 10, inO, I 05, IfiO,GQOf00. '

I.OV!M'JM,B JIAHKfcr.

KurnMiwI by (ilottir .t IUirrilt IiuI.WIIn
'I'hIxukmi WureliuiiMt.

Sales on our market for tho wook
just olosivj qiimiitit to .2,801 hbds,
with recoipts for tho naii)o poroi) of
2,0)0 hhds. Sales oi our market
ainco January Jst, nmotint to fG,!)J)
hbds, Salosof tbo urop of 8J)2 nn
our market to this date mnnuiil toftll,-71- 0

hhds.
Tbo market for dark tobacco this

week has hIiowii n littlo moro strong! h
oil leaf of extra length, ntho.wiso the
market remains steady nnd nudum-god- .

Tim fo)lovyng (iiiotutlous fair-

ly represent our market for ijark to
bacco (IHW crop)

Trah ill IX), to II 75.
Common to medium lugs $11 75, to

150.
Dork rioh lugs oxtrn quality $ 50,

to R 75.

Common leaf JR. M, to 0 00.
Medium to goo 1 leaf fQ (X), to 7 50,
Wrappery styles f7 50. to 10 00,
Groou Hiver fillers (home trade)
Common fillers W 50, to H 00,
Medium ti

to llio man who enmo to put In it broken
w Indow. "Not much t do," replied the
man, ! charge you for IU"

-ll- lghlly-"! don't think I mentioned
thoprico of tho uiubrolln, so how da
you know It's a great bargain." Plain- -

talk"! tliouglit It waa when I bought
It n couple of weeks ogn." Intoi1 Ocean.

"What," said tho Inquiring young
uoman, "do you mean by a 'universal
genius? " "O," snld tho artist rnther
tcornfully, "a universal genius Is an

d amateur. "Washington Star
A Plnuslblo Derivation. Hobby

"What sort of a doctor l n specialist,
papa?" Pntor "Ono who devotes him-
self to tho accumulation of specie"
Smith, Uray ,t Cot's Monthly.

At tho Chemistry I5xam "Which Is

the best-know- n Insulator?' Tho candi-
date, n young studout, palo nnd thin,
with n bilious complexion nnd n savage
look about him. "Poverty, sir!" La
M0111I0 Ulustro.

Tho brido had Just left tho nltnr
and tho denr old grandma was kissing
tho freMi cheole of her blushing young
descendant. "And now, my dear,
whispered sho of tho white hair and
time-wor- n fnee, remember that life's
cures must bo life's pleasures," X. Y,
Times.

During the cold nnd snowy wcathci
of tho past winter foxes about the
North llcuch life saving station, on the
Maryland coast, wore driven to dospcr-atlo- n

with hunger. In their starving
they seemed to lose tho feat

of men. and nctunlly approached the
llfo saving station In broaddayllghtnnd
nttemptod to stool chickens and even
Email pig.

The ancient Amerlcnus who built
tho largo mound nt Walnut drove, ncni
Whcollng. W. Vn littlo thought thoy
were providing grading material for the
streot pavers of tho nineteenth cen-
tury, but they wero. Contractor Coch-

ran, who paved North I'lfth street,
Martin's l'erry. had a big holo to OIL

lie purchased tho mound and dumped
it In tho hole.

An Alnmesn, Col., nowspapor, In a

birth notice printed in its onlu-nn- s the
other day, affords nn Interesting notion
of the composite ulutraotar of the great
American peoplo In the west. The
child, shoto advent In the Holland
colony was announce 1, Is tho first

) 11 toll child born In the Sun I.uls val,
ley. Tho birth notice was written by
p Dane, put in tVH) by a .Mormon, the
proof rood by an American, tho typo
placed In the "form lv n Herman, nnd
tho paper printed by a Mexican.

A womnii eorr"vn lent of several
CJcrmnn newspapers i cut nway disap-
pointed nfter vlnltH' the New York
down-tow- n tenement house district

lth a charity nbyiician. She looked
In vntn for tha deep poverty of Dontl;
uentnl cities and was nutonWhol nt tha
littlo attempts at ornament in the ten
pipnt h'm&e homes. Abovo all she wai
FUrprioel at thchlifhtof orange vonilod
in tho htreots. Tho poor as sho had
known them In Uarmany woutd regard
oranges as nn unattainable luxury.

Tho world's aubmarino cn'olos now

r;ep,suro about HS.Oll unnlicnl miles
1,103 sections, illuoruut opvucii.

ments control 835 sections or 13,158
miles; Tranc! claiming 8,203 miles;
qreot Hrittln. 1,590; (lermanj--, 1.57Q,

and Italy 1,037 miles. Th,o roroalnlng
885 cables, aggregating 12U,0'i iuIIi-h- ,

are owned by jirivato companies. This
grcnt length of cnble hns been nearly
fill made on the banks of tho Thames,
but Italy now has a oaljlo factory and
Franco will ho..n havo twa 't'q lay
and repair the cables requires the con-

stant scrvlco of a specially equipped
fleet of thirty-seve- n vessels of S5, 113.1

ons. The Great Divide COonver).

The Great Western Hotel,

Roddin Hros..Propo.
Cor, ifackioii aad iiukliu Streetn

CZ3I3:CA-0-0- .

J. B. Bryant, Manager.

WORLD'S
Columbian Exposition,

Opens May 1, '93.

ft yon nro poin to nttend tako

The JCuansville Route,
ISvansvlllo k Terro JJauto oud Chicago

Sc Eastern I lllnola It. H.
Tli mil)' llnf which pan nlTer tliriiunli train

aurvliv Ix'tntiin theauuili und ( liloHgi), liny-lnj- f

two trill 11. dall)
Tiln Nn k. "Wurlil's Pair Bplal" Icavf

Nn.livlll.. 7 mi jj. , KvHiimlllu .hi i in. and
nrrite at viiiiwi.iiuii.i .,
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VIII Ih- - tho ilny
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inuli I'arlnr Jluffvt can and liamiwunti uuiiiIiim.
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niKillil train lta vim Nnhvllli7:6ii.n ,
Kvan.i illul tua. in. sail arrive, at Cliivaifu
IDSyo ni Thla train la lI-- t with 1'ull
Ml lit) fiJt)'aui4i(Jj' eujuhtw and nlaii hua an
ulnuant Jilfilrfx ta, yKbli aervua tueaU en
riuilM.
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Urlngs comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usedi Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy llfo more, with
less osiicndlturo, by moro prorontlv
adapting tbo world's best products to
1110 neeus of physical being, will attest
tho valuo to health ot tho pure liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrun of Vies.

Its excellence Is due to Its presenting
in tho form most acccptablo and pleas-n- ut

to tho taste, tbo rcf refdtlng and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ativo: effectually cleansing the system,
dlsiH-'lIin- colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It bos given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid
nevs, Ltvor and lkmcla without weak-
ening' them nnd it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fig Is lor salo by all drug-
gists In 50c and fl bottles, but It Is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
pickngc, nlso the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ollercd.

HOTEL HENDERS0i.
Entirely new and first class in all

respects. Excellent Sample Itoonig
tmt scrvlco uucnualcd lu tbo city.

On Dnnblo Car Lino,
0. F. & Ij. l Klkidkuek, Proprietors,

Henderson, Ky.

FTJHNITUR

Clothing

I

Because customers

two
misrepivBum.

represent
'he

fail beautiful

ln51l5ila!p!iiGaas

COMPLETE LINE JFBRAHNEW FURNITURE.

Undertaking in the titvle by n TJn-- .
dertakerwith 17 expennce.

of WALL RofLATI S I DESIGNS

Everything New and RockBotTom
Geo. O. Stand. 3SXy "W-tl.ll-

3
I

I

mowstoftitf

SAMUEL HODQSOlSr,
TEN'N

Mantfacturer Import

ITALIAN MAEBLS,
SCOTCH, and The i: o- -

sirabie EASTEIS"
MONUMENTS, fABLHTS,

4 8TATUARY.
j After 10 years' wo foe) ooufideut onini.ttHl
l to im will be a skillful ana xrtistiu manner.

ft hut the best material used.
XJT-M- F. M. is our Solicitor for vorV.

Incorporation Notice.
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Description mul lYdlmvo.
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WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE

GUARANTEED.

RUSSELL,

Physician and Surge

ior T.nan any city.
we proouce prettiest patterns

and perfect fitting: popu-
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Dr. WILLIAMS'
MpIClN11 CO..

SchcncctadTa N.Y.
!4BrHvll!,i0flt.

surisqciUtr.

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Romodles.

EVERY BOTTLE
BOM) KVKHYWIIKHI2.

rrtr4 KirHlIDSOl IIDIC1II tO ST. Wtll,

E. P.
of Elkton, Ky.)
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looses Our Specialty.....
Our 40 Bosk Hoc are Clld wlUi Uo

Choicest varieties of Kcuct la cxUteoce.
Alt are (town oa tbtlr oa roots, and w

claim that Uoses crow n in Ibii State Ul

Do Best In the Soatbern Stabs.
Ttouaaod of teitlmooisls prore this.

Oar Illmtralnl riant and Sffit Catalnpto
of 1 1 4 pagta will be mailed FRKH to AU.
nppUcaola. Addrrst,

NANZ&NEUNER.
Louisville. Ky.

(SUCCESSORS TO JNO. It. GREEN Sc CO.

m i
1 1 huj IIS.

SEEDS,
and Other Brands of Fmlife.

Saddles, Harness, Buggies,
McCormiclt Binders, Reapers and Mowers,

Studebaker, Old Hickory, "rtfTennessee and Oweub en VV SfgOilbj
Springfield Peerless und Advance

Engines ana Threshers,
A full line of JOHN DEERE nnr, rvTAivr.

SUR Corn Planters, Corn Drills. Di Wa v--
rows, and Plows, Also celebrated OLIVERCHILLED Plows. Farmers1 Hardware, etc..

We propose to keep everything in the
way of implements of the best, from a bolt
to an Engine, needed by the farmers, as
nearly as possiblo.

Wo havo associated with ns, C. B. Webb,
tho popular Harness, Saddle and Buggy man.
Call on us and wo will try to please!you.
SALESMEN i 'i ra5KK,DWA,'KE ..- - .

"-

-'If o.u. Are Going
To THE WORLD'S FAIR you should begin at
qmq to inform yourself on tho wty'cct, so
that you may uso your tlmo there to tho best

' advantago. You will not be able to see every-
thing you may sea what you are specially
interested in if you go thero informed at tho
beginning.

If Yqu Are Not Going
TpyTHE WORLD'S FAIR you should do tho
tiext best thing Jinow as much as possiblo
about it. If you can't seo it you can at least
read about it.

In cither event you imperatively need a daily
paper from tho World's-Fai- r city you need a
Chicago daily, and

The Chicago Record
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